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TOPICS OF THE DAY

A report is current rolatlvo to Can-

didate

¬

Iaulcea that he has advlBcd his

Walalua friends to vote for hhn alone

and then to do the same for the rest
ou tho Republican ticket Thls is

hard to believe yet whero there 1b

smoke tliefo must be ttrp smoulderlnR

Should It bo found to be true what do

the Homo Rulers Intend doing with

him

Tho Board of Health is to bo con-

gratulated

¬

en securing tho services of
Dr II C Sloggctt ub superintendent

of tho InBane Asylum Dr Sloggett is

a man of splendid education and at-

tainments

¬

and has always taken a
spccinl interest In hospital work His
return from Shanghai to nssumo his
new duties will bo welcomed by his
numerous friends In Honolulu

It should not ho forgotten that Curtis
Iaukea publicly confessed that his rec-

ord
¬

was so bad that mortal hands could
not mako It clean No man of that
class Is wanted in tho Tax Collector
ship I law oil has had too many of tho
sort ulicudy Art voi User

It should nleo not bo forgotten that
certain vory vnluahlo swords and other
jiroperty of tho Royal family disap ¬

peared whllo in chargo of tho Republi-

can

¬

condldato for assessor J W Pratt

George P Ronton candldato on tho
Republican ticket for Supervlsor-at-Larg- o

represents but two elements In

tho business political and social af ¬

fairs of these Islands Thoy nro tho
planting and tho coolie interests Ho

Is In no senso in touch with tlio masses

and if ejected would plaluly be ou

vtn m-- itW

the Doard of Supervisors a mcro tool probably bo beaten by John Wlso

of tho plantation agencies Aro tho Ronton and Lucas on tho ticket for

voters of Oalm In favor of such a man

to roprcscnt them In nn Important of-

fice

¬

Tax Assessor Tratt is said to bo still

using his clerks ns spies In tho county

campaign Thoy nro sent out to polit-

ical

¬

meetings public and private and

required to report tho happenings at
headquarters Besides that It is stated

on good authority theso spies aro mado

to shadow persons believed to be in

opposition to Pratt nnd to report their

mcandcrings and doings That is pol ¬

itics up to tho handle oh And It is

accomplished by over working the em ¬

ployes of tho bureau

Representative John Gandall of Ka-

uai

¬

Is doing excellent work for tho

Homo Rule party His nightly

speeches rango all tho way from forty

five minutes to an hour and moro In

length Audiences arc getting on to

tho alleged silver tongucd and when

ho gets up to speak those in tho front
row yawn and sink Into slumber

while thoso fortunate enough to bo In

skipablc positions take a sneak and

a caf at tho next corner for home

Gandalls all right1

Republican newspapers are taking

desperate chances in fighting labor

unions merely because Roosovelt Is tho

enemy of the unions and W R Hearst

their friend The worm may turn Is

an expression as true as It is old and

God help the party upon which the lab-

oring

¬

men of tho United States turn
In this matter tho Republican press Is

duplicating tho example of the beast

that turns and madly bites its own

flesh Hearst the great friend of the

common people will In all probability

recelvo Hawaiis support in the next

Democratic convention despite the

boosts Senator Gorman is receiving

from tho local Republican newspapers

Wo have to admit that our corre-

spondent Ahulmaia knew what ho was

talking about when he treated our

readers on tho subject of Woman Suf-

frage

¬

over a week ago Arthur Brown
is really popular with the gentler sex

andi In support of this we personally

noticed an incident in this wise Just
prior to going down the road Tuesday

ovcnlng about half a dozen or moro

flower women pounced upon him and

decorated him heavily with lels What

more Is there to bo said regarding

such a popularity and of surety ho

had to dig Further ovldences wero

noticed down at tho Peninsula and of

that wo need never say further and

give him away

Former Judge Mahnulu a deputy as

sessor for Walalua Is a strenuous Re¬

publican worker Was formerly a Re-

publican but was kicked out when ho

became a Homo Ruler losing his

judgeship In the bargain and went

back again Into his former fold bo

causo his princely friend had becomo

one When it camo to giving him n

position in his present situation his

Republican friends did not want him

but had It not been for tho aid given

him by certnln Influential parties ho

would not bo whero ho is today- - Wo

fall to find out wherein ho finds much

comfort In his placo now which is

likely to bo short lived yot ho banks

his faith upon his chiof to como out

successful although It scorns doubt-

ful In tho end

Tho reaction In tho past ten days

has produced a great change in tho po-

litical

¬

situation Many mon who havo

closely followed politics in tho past

years admit that Sheriff Brown will

Suporvlsors-at-Larg- c aro almost cor

tain to bo snowed under whllo Robin ¬

son has merely a fighting chance It

is believed that both Oilman and Hock-

ing

¬

will bo boirten in tho Fourth Dis-

trict

¬

by C W Ashford leaving David

Notlcy with a good chance of winning

Tho Homo Rulers will almost certain-

ly

¬

land both men In tho Fifth Tho

best opinions agree that Pratt will be

beaten for Assessor and it will bo by

whlto votes Next Tuesday will toll

tho whole story

John Gandall dilated much upon tho

name his native mother gavo him

that of Kamanu the bird But pray

what bird was meant He said that
from the feathers of birds many beau

tiful things have been made but It Is

also said that Its a foul bird that
spoils Its own nest But wo think his

mother must have mistaken his fra ¬

ternal surname to be that of a gander

a male bird of the goose species nnd

named him tho bird after such a

fowl Who knows Ho didnt tell his

native auditors how the name was do

rived And who cares But poor old

man John Is being used by thoso here

to further their own ends and Al-

though old he is yet sturdy lusty and

strong Theres heaps of good yet In

that old and gaunt body

Tho morning press Is already out

with a slate for the Federal judgeship

and mentions Governor Dole Henry E

Illghton and General A S Hartwell

together with the three dead horses

we suppose as desirable names Wo

believe that as far as possible local

mon should be called upon to fill local

offices but in the Important office of

Federal judge there should bo a man

absolutely a stranger to Hawaiian pol-

itics

¬

nnd Independent of and apart

from its family compacts It was that
very thing that brought Judge Estee

so closo to the people at large Gover-

nor

¬

Dole nnd Judge Hartwell In no

way fill the bill No moro objection ¬

able men on tho face of the earth could

possibly bo suggested Illghton is a

renegade politician and has but recent-

ly

¬

bowed tho suppliant kneo to the

golden calf of Central Union church

Deliver us from all of these and give

us a stranger

To substantiate our remarks rola-

tlvo

¬

to tho boycoU and coorclon now

being used by Republicans we havo

onother for Sam Johnson tho boss

of tho Fourth Quito a fow of tho

scavengers have rooms In a house be-

longing to Rop Jonah Kuraalae and

tho report Is that they havo been told

to remove fiom thoro or elso get out

of work And tho Bamo method is em-

ployed with the beer saloon In the

same building they must not patro ¬

nize that but must go to a leased sa-

loon

¬

of two omiloyecsundoj him E

Dovauschello and Chas Costa Those

Russianized methods cannot work

hero long for wo do not bellevo in be

ing exiled to another Siberia for differ ¬

ences in political opinion BUt Mr

Johnson informed us tho other day

that these samo people como and tell

him theso things without being there-

to

¬

urged Pcla paha

Cor Smith and King Sta

Bum Nowlein and Ned Doylo
Proprietors

BUST CretADElS OI
WINES BEERS

Luncheon will bo sorvod between is
And i daily

A HOME COMPANY

Capital BO00000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii j

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoanpMortgngon Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build ¬

ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

SanitarySteam Lanndry

Co Ltd

6RAH RSDUGTI9N I5i Fill03

Having mads largo additions to
our maohinory we aro now rtblo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS P1L
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cants por dozen
oaah

Satiofactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of olothing being loot

from strikes
Wo invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up fftara Id

our wagons will oo or yaurf
and 14 no

FOR KENT

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betneon
South and Quoon streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Porfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the office o

J A Magoon 88 tf

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

Storav

A largo lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanizod Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs atsortod
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assortod
sizes

Planters and Goose Nook Hoer
assorted sizes

R R Picks Axe aPd Piok Mat- -

tooks assorted sizes
Axe Hoo and Piok Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above morohandise must be
sold cheap for cash by

Hawaiian Bjrdi m Co

LIMITBp
810 Fort Sfrcot

JSu

11 W

LlKlIEXtJ

WmQ Irwin IlosldentftMfeunROt
Olnils Bprookola IlrstVlns lrotdont
W M Qlfrard Btcond VIce PreoIdent tM H Whitney Jr Treasurer ABoorotary
ao J Boh Auditor

BUGrAK FAOTOBSI
AHD- -

io bets or ma J

OcQinic tamslilp CosuVtf v
HI Ran jTrnolftn Oil

0
A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll nood ioe yon
know its a nouosaily in hot weather
We beliovo you ore oasious to net
that ice whioh will jive you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tlie Oalin C5 Flectrio Co

Telephone 3151 Bluo Poit oefS
Ttor V

Dealers in

fflffB

Beers
JsJNJD

Liquors
Cor Merohant Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap mado for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oase
It ib cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M f Mctenej Sons

Limited
Queen Street

2486 tf

FOil BENT OB LEASE

o

The residence and promises of the
undersigned at Knlihi For terms
apply to him poroonally at the Hiwaiian Hardware Gos store

ABRAHAM FERNANDA
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